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Nuns of the Far East Elephant Picks a Lockhe would get hie fee «111 the game, 
andtfee hurried away, While OMhpWlI 
turned toward the offloes of Lawyer 
Jafiies Grant,

tfe was well-known to the managing 
clerk, who merely nodded at trim, and
at the same time jerked hie pen to
ward the door of the private office. 
This motion signified that Mr, Grant
was In, and disengaged.

"Announce Mr. Campbell," he said 
to a small boy perched upoll a high 
stool.

This was a rule which, if not strict
ly obeyed, was almost worth the 
place of every man to the office. Law
yer James Grant had a horror of be
ing surprised, <y taken at a disadvant
age.

The small boy obeyed the order, of 
the head clerk, apd retUmhd with the 
information that Mr. Grant would see 
Mr. Campbell. V '

A few hastily scribbled lines accom
panied this to the manager to the "Ef
fect that upon no considerations what
ever Was he to be disturbed until hie 
business with Mr. Campbell wee fin
ished.

The head clqerk winked at the or
der with both eyes, and said:

"It’s all right, sir."
Noel had seen this sort ut byplay 

before, and knew exactly what to do. 
He opened the solid oak door that 
guarded the portals of Mr. James 
Grant’s private sanctum, and at Uie 
same moment an Inner door, well pad
ded, and covered with green balse, 
shot back with a Sharp click. The 
mechanism of this door communicat
ed with an electric button to the right 
of the lawyer, and when closed all 
sounds within were deadened.

“Ah, my dear Campbell!" cried 
Grant, effusively. He jumped to his 
feet and extended his right hand. “I 
quite believed that you were ill, until 
the Idea was banished about an hour 
ago, when I heard of your remarkable 
speech before Judge Chltty. By George, 
sir! • I am proud of you You are one 
of those unknown quantltiea who will 

•ever he springing surprises on the 
; worl*. ■ Now. whatever put lt into-your 
head to sport the wig again, when I 
understand that you had practically 
retired?”

L Noel sat-,ddhh, andtossed Me*hat
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THE SICK.

Alice, at Bronx Zoo, la Nimble, for 
All Her Two Tons. Grocery Stor,

TIENTSIN.—-Miles beyond the ram
parts of snowy peaks separating the, 
two Buddhist states of Sikki n and 
Tibet, among tile crags of the moun
tains teat rise from the arid plains 
north of Gyantet, little white specks 
nestle in the cliffs. These are the 
abode of the nuaa of the Goddess 
Dolma, “She who hears the cries of 
all the world.”

The GoddWO Dolma 1» the Bud
dhist counterpart ,of the Virgin Mary 
of the Christians. Her puns .forsake 
the world and aU- its pleasures and, 
dressed In red cloaks, barefooted and 
with shaved beads, they go about re-.j 
Having pain, and sorrow^ Their tare is 
frugal and their lives bare of material

Easily and quickly prepai NEW YORK, Nov. M.
Dick Richards, guardian 

of Alice, the children’s favorite ele
phant In Bronx Park Zoo, was puz
zling hie wits last night how to keep 
his two tons-odd of pet in the park 
elephant garage. Early yesterday 
morning Alice had proved herself a 
very Houdlnl among pachyderme. 
Iron rings, chains and padlocks had 
proved to be ae nothing to her. Scorn
ing to use mere brut# strength, she 
had chosen rather to employ agile 
wits and an agile trunk to undo her 
bonds in some mysterious fashion. And 
once free, she had ambled out of the 
cage and parked herself on a main 
road, seemingly vefy proud of her 
achievement.

A watchman found her there and 
tried to manoeuvre her back Into her 
cage. But Alice was kittenish. Not 
until Dick was summoned from bed 
would she consent to he housed once 
more. And then Dick went back to 
bed to ponder his unending problem 
ef how to keep Alice at home.

For months keeper and elephant 
have played that game. Dick devising 
new hitching devices, Alice ‘setting 
hèreelt patiently and persistently to 
undoing them.

Unlike Kipling’s elephant that 
would stand forever anchored to a 
blade- of grass, Alice refuses to take 
her bonds on faith, especially In the 
lonesome hours of early morning 
when the park jungle stirs to the first 
restleesnese of dawn, but Dick’ll fix 
her yet, he told Director Hornaday af
ter a recent escapade.

Pork Jowls,If you combined the curative prop
erties of every known “ready-made 
Cotich remedy, ytitl pfobably ctittld 
not get as much, real curative power
as there is in this simple home-made 
cough syrup, which la easily prepared 
|n a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2% ounce# 
of Pinex, pour it into a 16-oz. bottle 
And fill the bottle With syrup, using 
either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
Clarified molasses, honey, or com 
fcyrup, as desired. The result is 16 
ounces of really better cough syrup 
than you could buy ready-made and 
eaves easily $2. Tastes pleasant and 
Mover spoils.

This Finex and Syrup preparation 
feets right at the cause of a cough 
and gives almost immediate relief. 
It loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty 
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri
tated membranes so gently and easily 
that it is really astonishing.
: A day’s use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis. 
Croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth
ma. there is nothing better,

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and has been used for 
generations to break up eeverb coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “21/. ounces of Pinex”
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“Purely businesslike. Campbell,” 
the lawyer replied, blandly. "And.
ypu know—every man who has deal
ings with me knows—that I am a 
great stickler for business to always 
be on a business basis.” x

He wayed hie hand loftily.
•T can entertain a man àt my house 

ole day, and treat him ae An honored 
gueet. The next day I can sue him re
lentlessly for any breach to the com
mercial world which affects me or any 
of my clients. There le no friendehlp 
In business; there never was, If that 
business is to be properly conducted, 
and never will be. You are young yet, 
aid do not rightly appreciate these 
things. It Is one of the falling# of 
genius. Now produce both of my let
ters, read them dispassionately, and 
review your own conduct."

He smiled in a benlgast manner, 
but saw no responsive smile on the 
face of Noel Campbell. Instead there 
was an ominous frown, and a firm 
compression of the thin, red Upe.

"Are you threatening me?” he nak
ed, almost fiercely.

"You may Interpret my words, my 
letters, to eult yourself!” wan the 
quick rejoinder, followed by a ehrug_ 

hope that It Is

comforts.
À bell tolls. It is the call of some 

distressed person for assistance, per
haps miles away. The nuns gather. 
An eld Abbess, kindly and skillful In 
administration ffom long experience 
to ministering tor mankind, directs "the 
nuns to their duties. With a little food 
and staffs to aid them in climbing up 
and down the mountains the nuns go 
forth to where duty calls. Their duties 
performed they return, weary and 
worn, but happy, to await the next 
call.

The paths the nuns take are beset 
by many dangers. Wild animals are 
everywhere. 'Storms beat down on 
them, but they are brave. Tyey sleep In 
the open while on journeys. Stones 
are their pillows and the sky their 
only covering. Birds seem to sense 
there le no danger, and follow the1 
nune to be fed. - i

The nuna know nothing of the great1 
mountain fast-

ToomBru&fi. Dise. Cocoanut,
HARD, medium, and soft 

bristles ;adults’,youths’, 
and children’s sizes. For sale 

in the yellow box by all 
dealers in Canada-- 

Distributed In Nfld. by 
GERALD 8. DOYLE,

SL John’s.

J. J. ST. JOHN,
CASH’S 
LCCO STORE,

Water St.

Duckworth St. & LeMarcl
Road-

In Tibet arid believed to he the re
incarnation of the "Lord Buddha once 
made a trip to India to see the Great 
Lord Saheb (CUrton). But even for 
the Dalai Lama such countries a* 
England and America have no exist
ence, except to the strange stories of 
occasional sojourners.

Lord Somerttn’s Ally-

world outside their 
ness, except what an occasional white
traveler tells them. Such visitors are A charming wrap of black wooi 
accorded every courtesy, and eagerly duvetlne has it» huge monklike col- 
besought for tales of other countries. lar trimmed with ermine. ,
of reC,IVe the ble88lng ! A11 <* brown, from dark and
of these good folk. , 1 golden browns to the light cocoa

The Dalai Lama, head of the Sect shades, are very fashionable.

ANDGirls! Girls it 
Save Y our Hair 
With Cuticura

Leather!
We now have 

- ' ALL GRADES

SOLE LEATHER
Light,, Medium & Heavy

for the Home
Light. If your 
is not wired,

of the shoulders, 
not your intention tô play fast and 

he flashed a quick We are now in a posi
tion to satisfy our most 
particular customers.
N OTIÇE TO 0UTPORT 

DEALERS.

I $ÉÉus ^our ordera
N0W and get your share 
of this first quality lea
ther.

loose with me 
glance at the young man, then raising 
the clawlike forefinger of Ms right 
band, shook It menacingly. “And I 
will not have my dear stepdaughter 
subjected to your wMms and cap-

Berae 
the A 
Daisytrie Lights, 

ig considered, is 
ieaper than any

and El 
strif*’- e “I hafl tû 'hefÿ^Msrtln ;;! understand 

^ £he case bette» than he did ; and then, 
>■ -Mr. Boyierau was one of the first ,to 
’ give mp, si helping hand.’*

“After myself, Campbell—after, my
self; and It gives me satisfaction to 
hear that you do not entirely forget 
those who placed your feet on the first 
rungs of the ladder..”

“Yes, I am vastly obliged," Camp
bell replied, and the. lawyer looked 
at him sharply.

"I am not aware," he went on, "that 
we have met tMe afternoon for the 
purpose of exchanging compliments, 
Mr. Grant. Your letters, to say the 
least of them, are dictatorial and of
fensive."

ny walls or dec- 
No vitiated air 
îus fumes, etc.

[’SLIGHT ANDWorkers
In a climate like ours, na^ 
workers must be 
warmly clad — not necessarily with 
heavy, cumbersome garments—but 
with STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR,

CO., LTD.
Limited

364 Water Street 
’Phone 404 
St. John’s.

(gentleman. I never saw them before 
(to the best of my knowledge.”
; “Their names?"

"I’ll ascertain, sir, If you won’t re
turn at once.” .

«Oh, it does not matter. Refer them 
>1o Mr. Martin. I have other business 
ho attend to, Larkins." 
i The clerk did ncit care to which of 
the barristers the business went as

Building.

0PH0SPH1TES
R BEST TONIC* 
it Vim and Snap in- 
ur Entire System.
length Maker
L for
Run-down Men and 

Women.
e $1.00 Bottle

whiçh keeps the cold out -and the 
warmth in.
Its elasticity permits the skin to breathe and the 
muscles to move easily; and it stands strenuous 
wear.

jne20,w,f,m.tt

Health and Comfort id 
the Home.

Many a chill can be avoided bn 
the wise use of heating witti 
ever-reaSy gas stoves. An insej 
gas fire can easily be installed in

of becoming master of Blairwood 
Park. I am too shrewd a reader of 
men not to see red lights ahead, and 
If I lay your own scheme before you 
perhaps you will give me credit tor 
my perspicuity of deduction.”

"Go on.” said Noel. "It may be that 
I shall be grateful to you for taking a 
great deal of trouble off my hands.”

"It la clearly apparent," pursued 
the lawyer, "that you have not been 
playing a straight game. You never

GfMARA,
IE DRUGGIST. 
BEXAÏL STORE. any ordinary coal grate, and wii 

provide the necessary warmth ai 
any time.

Gas Fires make no work! 
There is no Coal to carry uw 
stairs, and no ashes to be clear
ed away. They are ideal for usej 
in daintily appointed room».'] 
There is no smoke or dust. They] 
also ventilate the room. Bui

ÜznAr&XwiftaKe,

Value Of
{RED, BLUE AND BLACK LABEL]

is all pure, fresh Iambs’ wool—famous for its soft- 
nros, warmth and durability, and is as honest as 
old-fashioned homespun.
^-t££underwear

-nd

STANPmi.O’B UNDERWEAR, in Mm. fabric, maycott 
. little more than ordinary underwear, but it is worth 
cvery penny that your dealer asks for it.
Made in Crnnhinations and two-piece suits; in full length"
ïnriCAH’d i£ngth‘ a?d sleeveless, for men and women; 
and Adjustable Sleepers for growing children.
menCwL°"r *h™ingaBtylc* in fine wools for
mm, women and fluldren ; also Samole Bnolr

That's the Relief for

My Rheumati^ Twinges!”
DOR more than 38 years Sloan’s Liniment

rmpeny's Officers ire 
meed end experi- 
le handling of Trust 
t Is their business, 
tious in the edmln- 
t*im Estate «ure the 
•reful consideration

ST. JOHN’S 
GASLIGHT C0MPANÏ.

’PHONE 81.V has been used by the families of the nation 
in quickly relieving rheumatic aches, lumbago, 
neuralgia, sciatica, lame, sore, strained muscles, 
bruises, and other painsasA sprains,
Sloan’s Liniment ie an effective
counter-irritant that pmtratm 
to the affected pert, •v.-ithtui rat, 
ting, scatter» the congestion, and 
promote» a nuarm, «rnifaruMt 
rtlitf. Try it when your “bones 
ache’’ and you feel you “nee 
hardly stand up any longer.”

Many's Officers,
( Board of Dtrec- 
Ibtate administered 
Company Is bene- 
expertence of Its Your Private Greet 

ing Cards should be 
ordered now.

It la dean—no plaster, poaltice, 
or ointment muisjneaa, stained 
•kin, clogged pores. Put up in 
convenient bottles in three sixes, 
35c, 70c, $1.40, the larger the 
bottle the greater the economy. 
Can be used by every member 
of the family with saiutancz ot 
gratifying result».;
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Our 3928 line of Engraved 
■peraSÿifSbnSetiflg. Cards is 

,bWu*Ht%3rS^tive. Or-

Come m to-day $gd see the 
many new' and .dainty de-

-«6318 in our^ampie book.

Sloan’s Liniment is always sold by DEALERS Companyyoa know and Execute r
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